Melton College, York. Fees 2022
All bookings are subject to a £75 booking fee
Adult English1
Adult Summer2
Young learners’3
Gold Course4
Private Lesson
Standard Homestay5
Homestay Extra6
Melton Guest House (single)7
Melton Guest House (twin/double)8
Melton Guest House (Twin/double + 1)9
Melton Guest House (twin/double + 2)
Melton Guest House Self-catering Apartment (4~6)10
Optional Extras
Unaccompanied Minor per journey. U18 only
School Run per week. U14 only
Special Diet per week.11
Private Bathroom per week. Adults only
Transfer
Leeds, Doncaster and Durham Airports
Manchester and East Midlands Airports
Newcastle and Liverpool Airports
Waiting time for late landing (from 60 minutes after published landing time)
Unaccompanied Minor Service (per journey)

Per week (except private lessons)
£275.00
£350.00
£350.00
£385.00
From £30 per hour
£168.00
£245.00
£525.00
£875.00
£1,085.00
£1,260.00
£1,200.00
£35.00
£66.00
£32.00
£105.00
£75.00
£150.00
£175.00
£5.00 per 15 minutes
£31.00

Notes:
1 Adult English is usually a coursebook based course and participants will be expected to purchase the course and workbooks. The cost will not
exceed £30 irrespective of course length.
2 Adult Summer has a minimum age of 18. Students must be 18 on their day of arrival, otherwise they will be placed on the Young Learners’ Summer
Course. Adult Summer students often share classes with older (16+) junior students.
3 Young Learners’ Courses are for students aged 11~17. We accept students from the age of 10 if accompanied by an adult. Students still at school, or
who have just completed their final term at school, can join our Young Learners’ courses.
4 The Gold Course is open to students from the age of 40.
5 Standard Homestay includes; dinner, bed and breakfast and all meals at the weekend. Student get a single room with access to a shared bathroom
6 Homestay Extra is the only homestay option available to students under 18 at the start of their course. Transfers from Leeds or Manchester Airport
are included (between set times) and the accommodation is full-board, with weekday lunch provided at the College. Bus passes are provided to
students living more than 2kms from the College. Students under the age of 18 are expected to share bedrooms with a student from a different
language.
7~9 All accommodation is quoted for 7 nights. Changeover day is Sunday.
7~9 Melton Guest House is sold on a half-board basis (dinner, bed and breakfast). All rooms have an en-suite bathroom. Junior students staying in
Melton Guest House with an adult get weekday lunches included, at the College.
7 There is no shared room option for individual bookings.
8 The majority of our rooms can be either twin or double.
9 The additional beds in the twin +1 and twin +2 rooms are suitable for junior students only.
10 The apartment is let for a minimum of 7 nights in blocks of 7 nights. The capacity is 6 people, maximum 4 adults.
11 Vegetarian and “no pork” are not considered special diets.
Melton Guest House operates independently of the College and is offered on Commercial booking sites where the price may differ from the prices
shown above. Any booking made through such sites will be subject to the terms of the site, not the terms of the College.

